SID STEPS

A Large radius bends to complement the M1A2 bumpers
B Wired to illuminate when doors open
C Honeycomb tread pattern matches M1A2 bumper mesh
D Vehicle specific mounting brackets
E Uniquely designed large footprint step pad made of high density rubber
F Impact-resistant and high traction contact step points
G High and tight design for clearance
H Rigid design for minimized movement
I Pinch-weld mount with OEM studs/hardware
J Easy bolt-on installation

The M1A2 family is completed with the matching side steps, with large radius bends that match the bumpers. The steps mount high and tight for optimal clearance and the .188" thick mounting brackets ensure a strong, rigid hold with minimal movement. The bolt-on step plate has a unique hexagonal pattern mirroring the bumpers’ mesh panels and the distinctive M1A2 logo illuminates whenever your door opens.

M1A2 SIDE STEPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616909</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2019 Dodge RAM 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616922</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2014-2018 Chevy Silverado 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616923</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2019 Chevy/GMC 1500 Crew Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616931</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2015-2019 Ford F150 &amp; 2017-2019 F250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616941</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2014-2019 Toyota Tundra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616948</td>
<td>M1A2 Truck Side Step 2005-2019 Toyota Tacoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAGE TREATMENT
Dual textured powdercoating
Special "E-Coat" inside & out
Acid bath dipped to remove impurities
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